[Radiofrequency perforation in pulmonary valve atresia and intact ventricular septum].
Four neonates with Pulmonary Atresia and intact Ventricular Septum underwent Radiofrequency Valvotomy in our institution from October 1994 to June 1995. All patients had "membranous" atresia with confluent and normal size pulmonary branches; one of them had abnormal tricuspid tensor apparatus and severe right ventricular outflow tract hypertrophy. The right ventricle was considered of sufficient size to support biventricular circulation in all cases. In three patients the pulmonary arteries were supplied by the arterial duct maintained open with intravenous infusion of Prostaglandins. The other patient had previously undergone a modified left Blalock Taussig shunt in another institution. The cardiac catheterization was performed by the femoral venous and arterial routes, under general anesthesia. After delineating the atretic valve with angiography, a 5 French right Judkins catheter was placed in the right ventricular outflow tract just beneath the membrane. A 2 french radiofrequency catheter (Cerablate PA 120 Osypka) was then passed through the right Judkins; with a mean energy of 5-10 watts over 3-5 seconds the valve was perforated. After a predilation with a 2,5 mm balloon catheter (New Probe USCI or Cobra SCIMED), the valve was dilated with balloon catheters 20 to 30% larger than the anulus (Cristal Balloon BALT). In all cases the procedure was successful without any complication; a significant decrease of right ventricular pressure and an excellent antegrade flow across the valve were achieved. Two patients were weaned from prostaglandins by sixth and eighth day after the procedure. The patient with previous Bialock Taussig shunt showed a complete recovery of the right ventricle, but four months later underwent surgery for shunt closure and enlargement of the left pulmonary branch. These three patients are well at latest follow-up (5-10 months), with normal biventricular circulation. The other patient remained duct-dependent and was operated on of outflow patch and shunt nine days after the procedure, with good result; he unfortunately died the tenth postoperative day for complications of hemopericardium related to epicardial wires removal. In our opinion radiofrequency valvotomy is the first choice procedure in cases suitable for biventricular repair. In selected patients it may represent a definitive treatment.